High School Students and Parents are invited to attend “I’m College Bound” - a FREE event hosted to help Twin Rivers students prepare for attending the college of their dreams!

♦ Meet College and University Recruiters

♦ Attend Student and Parent Workshops

♦ Learn How to Pay for College

♦ Limited transportation is available from each high school - sign up in counseling office by October 1.

Meet representatives from 30 educational institutions including: Community Colleges, California State Universities, University of California, Military Academies, Private/Independent and Public Colleges and Universities from throughout the country.

7PM and 8PM—workshops on Financial Aid and Equal Opportunity Programs (EOPs) will be presented. Most Twin Rivers students are eligible for financial assistance. Come hear important tips for qualifying for money to cover college expenses.

For more information or to obtain an agency booth contact Dayna Russell at 916.549.4814 or dayna.russell@twinriversusd.org
From Sacramento:
   80 East
   Exit Watt Avenue
   Left onto Watt Avenue
   Left onto Peacekeeper
   Right onto Dudley
   1st left into Parking lot

From North Highlands/Rio Linda:
   Watt Avenue South towards 80
   Right onto Peace Keeper
   Right onto Dudley
   1st left into Parking Lot

The Twin Rivers district office is located in the McClellan Park Business Center. Parking is available under the water tower at the corner of Peacekeeper and Dudley. Utilize the signal light to cross Peacekeeper and walk up the ramp. The Twin Rivers district office main entrance will be the first set of doors on the right (Bay A).